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ELIZABETHAN ’ American Baaminton
^ ' 1 ournament Held AtSINGERS MUCH 1 CaUano Island Hall
ENJOYED
Concert Staged Under 
Auspices Of 
United Church
jGALlANO ISLAND, Marcli 2. —- 
I An Amei'icaii Biuiiuiiiloii 'rounin- 
I nunit was held in tlie Galiano Hall 
i on WednesdavI .... .. hast, an anged liy
• i\li's. C. Perry, secretary oT the
McKILLlCAN 
AGAIN HEADS ! rslani Hall
LIBERALS
COMMITTEES
The Klizabelhan Singer.s of Vie-
Afternooii Ikuhninton Cluh.
(liHul badniinlon was played
, . :̂ during the al'ieiaioun, with i\liss
tona ijaid a visit to SidiU’y h'®' ; iJuj-opiy
Friday evening nnder tlie ansfdceslN^i^^^^,
United Church andof St. I'aul’s 
staged a concert of admirable 
quality and (luantity in .Stacey’.s 
Hall.
There was a good resijonse on 
tlie part of those who love good \ 
niusie, and judging from remarks j
Patience and Donald .A. 
making ?.') points, winning
Mothers were as follows:
.Mrs. Perry and Air. .Jenkins, .sec­
ond with 1." ))oint.s.
Aliss F. iMorgan and Airs. K. 
Hardy, Oh ptdnts.
New,
|CALlANt) ISLAND, Alarch 2. -
i An eiiJoyabU' whist ilrive and 
j dance wa.s held in the tlaliano Hall 










beard afterwanks, all had a good; M''s- Fteven.s and Airs. D 
time. ; bd points.
I’lie singers, comprising Aliss; Air. Zaia and Mi's. K. Hardy 
Dorothy Parsons of Tlie. Victoria ; poinst.
Light Opera Society and gold nied-> Airs. .Stewartl and AH.s.s Steven- 
uli.st, Victoria Festival; Aiiss Phyli.s I .son, ;>2 points.
Deavillo, Jack Town.send and Dud-1 '
ley Wiekett. included in their rep-j ^/fjlltarv ^^500” 
ertoire songs of all types, popular' » . „
sea chanties, madrigals, opera, as 
well as old ballads. They were ac­
companied by Aiiss Maquinna
Daniels, L.R.S.AI.. Several en- PULFORD, Alarch 2.—-Friday eve-
Party 
At Fuiford Harbour 
Aids Sports Fund
cores were demanded and given, ning the Fuiford Parent-Teacher
and apparently the snigors as well j Association held a military “.500” 
as. audience enjoyed tliemselves card jiarty at the home of Air, and
immensely.
Mrs. W. U. Lowe entertained 




Mrs. J. :W. Graham, kindly lent for 
the occasion.
Eight tables were in play, J.
I Cairns acting as master of cere- 
I rnonies for the evening. : ; ,
j , Tiie : first pi-i'/.es were won : by 
I Air. and Airs, J. Cairns, Air. Gro- 
! sart and J. W. Graham. Conso- 
i lation prizes were aw'arded to Air. 
I and Mrs. Percy liorel and Air. and
At one of the best attemleii meet-; 
ings lu'hi for years the Noi'th Sa:i- 
nich l^ibitral Association electi-d 11.
A. AlcKillican to canw on for an !
•
other term at tiie annual meeting; 
held Alonday night, Feh. 2Sth, at 
Wesley Hall. ;
A1 embers were present from ail;
liarts of the liistrict, the luill being; Oif T/^O OIps ra
being well lined. ̂ oULLtloor UL
Here is a complete line-uj) uf'^y.™-, ^ ^
officers elected : , f ti Al\ F OK.
Honorary PresidentRt. il,>n.,
AV. L. Alackenzie King. ^
Honorary Vice-Presidents—Hon.
T. D. Pattullo, Alan Chambers.
Alex. IVIcDonahl.
President—H. A., AicKillican.
First Vice-President — A, N.
Primeau.
Second A'ice-President — Peter 
Cam])bell.
! PENDErt ISLAND, March 2.--A 
j joint meeting of the Wamnui’s 
j Ali.ssiimary Societ.\' and Uniteii 
Ladies Of North And | Cbuicb Ladies’ Aid Society took 
Eight tables Were in phiy and South Saanich 'place at the home of Alr.s. A. H.
the prizes Were awarded to Airs. i Agricultural Society Met AL nzies on Friday, Feb, 2.5th, at 
James Hume (fu'.st prize) and AH.ss* ’ p.m.. Ali-.s. .S. C'.uvbett pre-
Eliiel Van VoortluuifUMi (consola- 8AAN1(.H10N. Alai'ch 2. -- A;.siding.
lion), ami IL G. .Steven;; (tirst ■ tidies ol the North, 'pq,, usual business wa.s dealt
prize foi- men). ^oanieh Agricultural ; vvith. then Airs. Corbett gave her
Air. and Mrs. R. 0. Stevens were! ^^e S:ianieb; report of Presbyterial which siie
in charge o)' suppt*r arrangements j ^ Log t'aldn on W<'dne.“.da.v :ivtended a.s delegate in Jasuiary.
and Victor Z.ala was master ,,(• V'Ueninon, ieb. 2:!rd. witli A1 rs., H was a very good re])ort and on- 





27 Players Enjoyed Play 
Sunday Last In Fine, 
Sunny Weather
which! “• lu'esaii . : j y y all.
I .Alter reaiiijig of the minutes: -At tin* conclusion of the above 
land fiiiiincial reiiort, inetuding re-: meeting tlu' t.adeis’ .Aid held its 
hmrt of recent card party ,Alrs. 1 ainuud meeting, at which (he elec- 
I Nimmo was unanimously re-elect-; tion of oliicers took place for i9J8. 
ed as genera! convener. By unanimous vote all oliicers were
Connnitlees wore aftpointed for I'e-elected, as follows; 
the various sections covering (low-i President—Mrs, Sones.
j er.s, jams, etc., household arts ami i V iee-President- -Airs. Mollison.
; school \v()rk. These secetions were' Secretary - I'reasurer Airs. 
I then revised and it was I'ccom-! ^ >oge.
I mended that the ladies’ fancy work ; hostess then served refre.sh-
i section be thoi-oughly revised and! 
brought up to date -- also that;
, copies of. this section be prepared i MORTH SAAIMIFH





of H Eiidoovor Junior Cl„„j-i oliki,“ 1°",' ' VOLUNTEER FIRE
‘‘luLs: Eiicicivor ci„„.,c.r h.i, -.a-1 BRIGADE NOTES
r, , , , ,, , Yesterday evening (Tuesday) theit was also recommended that c’ ' . . j
j;:Mrs. fji. j Cornish. .: f;
LTi ■
Sheep Breetlers To 
';f!'::Ent;ertaih,;\,;LenyAcres’,) 
Orchestra Booked /
A dance that all dancing enthusi-
f'Aft Hie iconclusioii,; of ttlie '^iiie- 
refresltnients .Avere,; served !and !a, 
dance followed, music being sup­
plied by J. Briggs.
The proceeds amounted to lfS.7,5
Secretary-Treasurer—-Joe Nunn, i , , , , . ,
I had a very busy and ^successful
ICxeCUtiVG---Miss J. Cluirlobois ^ Wtia i^u i c;cuiiiiiu."iiut;u Lii u , n , * . , ,
„ ,, T , Gr, ., w 1 . , , 1 "I'^'^Ung was held in the lireC. Moooo J. ;l. _W „to, Ro.l VU--, yoor tho chapter l.M «'« ■ »»»; >lh..rc J.c hchM.rnluy, The early part of the cve-
i”;’./ 1 2 : ti”'’teompleted a study of all tlie parts: ” "fniair was devoted to ah interestiutr
of ; the British Empire. Af eueh'l Several matter.s T'ortainiiig to | a new fog-pfo-
meeting Hio members answered Hie sooiety and, the equipment' nozzle/ which:' lias beeii'
chell and Bert Ward.
BRIDGEPARTY
IS HUGE:;:- !: :
-A ; ,mo.st .delightful; evening ; of 
bridge was enjoyed last Friday 
wlien Ca])t. and ?dri5. E. Livesey, 
Manor Farm. East Road, .so graci­
ously threw open their home in
/ Agricultural Hall, Saaniclitoii, un-| and Airs. ,!. Cairii.s, Air. a
/;/tIer Thfe/auspices; of/thei North; and Grail aiiiTyMr./; mi cl!'
and! Airs. 
Mrs..:!R.
S'’ iouHi'/Saanich;; Sheep ;:: Ereedfers’ Cornish, Air. Yild!Mrs;! Percy Ilbrel,Association. ! Ali.ss DoroHiy Akerman, Alisses
trrange-'
;; ss i
Those in cliarge of 
^ jmenfs; for this all’air/ report:-: liiial 
)ilan.s!: completed! and promise all
G huiys and Gree Shaw, Mr. Wm. 
Shaw, Alr./Francis; Enwright, /Air. 
and' Airs. Briggs, Air;;. Edgar
aftencling/a,, real good time ;and j Heald> Mrs/ Ait . Gyyes, ! Airs. E. 
they hope to make this Hie first an- j Brenton, Airs. Paterson, Mr, Glen 
nual ball of the as.sociation, and i Paterson, Mr.s. Aieiglian, Air. Fox,
from the advance sake of tickets,
; indications are that a large crowd 
/ will; be in tittendahce.
Len Acres’ popular orchestra 
/ has been engaged to jilay for danc­
ing from 0 p.m. to L a.m,, and an 
^excellent supper will he served by j
Airs. R. Aicl.eiinan, Air. G. Fox, 
Air. iind Alrs, A. Davis, Aiiss Violet 
Hamilton, Airs,; l'\ Cudinore,! Aiiss 
Patsy; Alcd/ennan,' Airs.! W. Cearley, 
.Miss d'lileon Cearley, . ;
the refre.shnient coinniittee,
h'or further jiartieiilars regard-!annual display ancL dance 
ing this event )iloase tnrn to t!iej‘>l B'e North .Saanicli ih'ovincial 





.scliediiled for Afiril 1st, has lioen 
j ))ost)HiiU'd unt.il April 22nd. Fur- 
hhiT pai'tieuhirs later.
roll call .with interesting' facts 
about a given part .of the Empire. 
From February to Alay, Kbngkong,
I Borneo, Ne\y Guinea and small 
; :/| islands in the Pacificrw'erejstudied, 
/ j which - completecl /a' study ; startcid 
I the jirevious year. The next month; 
each ./member /reacl/ a: Tacit about 
/the ; Royal ;’;Familyand tfrom'





oil it was decided that each bring
u piutuvo „r ,m .urtidc al.oul U,„|«AR'GKS. 2^^ --An
Emjlire. .............
“In March ■1.5 pounds of clothing 
were .«ent with l-'ercy Wills of the
made and donated by Dr. E, H.
; Black of Deep Cove. .Seveiml tests 
, werc^; made with; it, using gasoline 
. on ! rags.:i3et alight, -The dembnstra-! 
ti 6 a s proye d th at th i s n o zz 1 e wo u 1 d 
be; very/efficientl:v; Thisitype, is ex­
tremely useful in interiors where 
its fine spray will blanket a fire 
with outdoing the serious damage
i to furniture, etc., that a heavy 'exhibi- -'ATt-'We--'.-
-Vi-l-- 1 CT I"*! T . T\TO ^ 1
GALIANO ISLAND, March 2. ......
Under choir l^'hie skies on Hie last 
Sunday in h'eliruary, the laem- 
iiers of the Galiuno Golf and . 
Country Club met and played in 
a golt tournament, and all agrecnl 
' it was the nicest dny’.s golfing they 
had enjoyed. Tweivty-sc'ven play­
ers iilayed over the aine-hole 
course—one game in the morning 
and one in the afternoon.
'fhe ])rizes wore won by Alr.s. 
'riiomas Roberts of Alayne Island 
witii a score of S7 and A. E. Stew­
ard of Galiano witli a score of 78.
Air. and Mrs. James P. Hume 
were the hosts for the afternoon, 
Air. Hume being the acting secre­
tary of the golf- club in the ah- ; 
sence of Captain 1. G. Denroche.
A delightful lunch, as,well as ; 
tea, was servpd! to all those pres-, 
ent. ■ The prizes were,presented by 
Airs. Frank Price, wife of the club ; 
.'captain. A,
I’liose! playing in; the tburnameht! ; 
were:; . ':-/
Mrs. T.!;Robertk, !;Mrs.,! D,i New,' ' 
A. iStewaid, F.' Price;.'!;;:
;; Air. Hume,' J;/! Page," Airs. /'G.--'; 
Ceorgeson, Airs. .G.'!'StewarcL: :!//
btV:^Aridrew^s lYcirish niiuht »ul(] to lm j ^ nt* • * j \ i •Y M r/ " te ^ : M V ;Mf2Shantynien’s: :/Missjpn :/ tOy.rbe ; (lis-11*^ -'T n TI Ti "' ■ ■' ^ ^ -' .-t • '.t.-e-'!'., L '.v.'r ■.
I tribuled among families along the 
Eleven tables of bridge were in j vVest Coast. Then, in April, Hie 
al ter wbicli a niost enjoyable: cliapter sent 20 iiounds of winter 
was served to the guests, duthing lo a family in Tapiier 
rttable ':;c)f ; licVine-cciokihg 'and ;Cre(ik/!/T!)e;;remaihd(ir of dlothing
the atisiiicc‘.s of the Ganges Insti­
tute at Ganges Inn, recently.
play;; f ; h h!i!t m
su]3p(;r
A;!;:vtable/ !b l bme-cqql<i
candy did aj thriyiiig business, /as
did ;alsb;tliecakcguessingcom))e' 
titioa.:;'V'
Tlie winners of the bridge were 
-—Fiitst, Alr.s. M. G. Ikirth and Bill 
Be.swiclc: second, Mr. and Airs. A. 
Deililal,
bh; htind ;3eyas; sentj'jtq; the;; North 
Saanic!i:Ydlfare Club/,;, At Christ­
mas 25, pounds! were! sent; to due 
family !!and . ;i.5/'pounds .to tinoHier 
in the Pence River/dislyict; 10 
jiounds of : toy.s, books and.-maga­
zines were ! also ;sent,/which niukes.
‘ ■ 1 stream of water would do. In
Hon of arts ami crafts by Aiiss Kay
Earle, Victoria, was held under be used on chimney fires, as it will
not damage Hie brickwork.
Consolation-Mrs: Bodkin and !’' of Lfip-pounds of; clothing 
Miss Mavis -Gbdilard. ; / ; mended, and ; over !10 :;po;i,inda; :of
' Hidden .Numbers —Mfs. vTbwn- inb)fi>,xiries and- toys;sent by; this 
send and:'MrsCPeck."‘’tiblTer." '/.,! 
//Gake;eonipetitioii.dMrs.;!l'uH:e.; ! ‘‘The Endeavor-Cha]:)ter seiit;Uie 
'Phe Woman’s Guild of .St. An-
Rainlall At Ardmore
draw's is most grateful to (.laiit, 
and Airs. Live,sey for the use of 
Llu'ir liuine and arranging the 
party, ahso to the Sidney Trading 
Co. Ltd,, Air, Baal iiiid Air. Cowell 
for donnitons of prizes, and to all 
Hie )adie'2 wImi cunt rilvnl (uI (o 
wards the home cooking nr .siippio'.
,1-: i. .. I 11 lull, I . 11
, U. J. Gwyniie, C.ALG., theMevie.W: 
I jiuhli.she.-^ jthe following llgures of
N.S. SERVICE
! ' ■ ' ' ' iiredpitutioii at Ardmore Grange,
:N«w Inten-Rl 'SouKht 'By' 'cq.q. foy |iybTuniTi.....
.'Horticuliuviata;/Your; /!- - ' V'qi/t,o.i,/C' .
Co-oiHtrulion Will Help , ,




A meeting e'l'iillthiii-H-i who are in-1 felirtiaiy average for !,-'l .vai'H, 
; !,H:’reH-<‘<i:ih ghrdmiiitg 1(0(1/the (m-''LSI Inelies, ;
' proV'e'mi.n\t-:of thv!<iiHt'i'irt"iS''-'ealled ;
/for :T,h0H;iliiAb;; Altirifii;: lOtli, wlH.ot
'll is I'lhobd to I'ecivi' tlio m'l.ivitiek’i 
!; /ayftilO; Noi'l:h„ aiid!'SjoiHi, 'Stiaiiie'lijY 
IiortjeiiVtural Society. ^ !
Thill roeiety Inn- in pin'l year.i'
! / tn'eihnpliHlieii' lomili hsefnl work liyj 
(In* priiOtotioa of:; children’s .IHO’";; 
ojenteoiiteW-s, Hiejinliling'of llower j 
iilioWHi hy iiotaio. elnli cnntesli;,'
:, ainl. In omo yotlieV ways, ^
Owing lu laeli of inlerekl ami 1 
suiipnri (if Ihe laiVilie It was fonml' 
diHUmll. to entry im dtiriiuf; Hn> past 
few months.
ACTIVITIES
By THE BUSY BEE
Coronation issue, of an Englisli 
rnngazine to the IHngfislier. Scliool 
at Endei'by ami lit Christmas re­
newed Hie sul*se'ri)i(i<ni (n the (ki- 
nadian (leographical Alagaziiie for 
l.he same sehool.
“The chaiiter attended the St, 
Genff.ve's Day service in April ami 
in November attended tin' Remeni- 
hranee Day serviee,
I “'I'liere was a special meeting in 
i.luiie to ai.ii.iomt Aiiss tiwvii Ihd- 
. , lands r(:'genl. and Mrs. (iC'Orge Alc- 
' I.eim Inmnrary regent, pwiitg : to 
! nhe .laylgnutiOii of . Alia/ Jpst,., „ 
j:';: ‘.’Tliejlimiorary regent, regent,
,! 1 secretai’y ,atid:'treaH(ir(!i!;,;-atlemle(l 
i the ivrovincial ijeini-annanl nieet- 
I ing at Dtinean in Oetolmr,
/ ::“,Alno in Oet.oher sevete Jnem-
Aai.'ing the exhibits were sped 
men.s of liand-iiainted wool iiands, 
Iiooli rugs,: crodiet rugs, a iiatcli- 
work cpiilt of intricate pattern, 
jwater-cfilor/ ijaiiitingsi, “portraits: in 
Crayon, black and white, silliouotte 
work,,i)(}Ht!point; nettille! point,!em­
broidered belts, sainjiies: of book- 
bihding, commercial art, illustrat­
ing ailvertisements, decorative de- 
:sign.s,;.sketcli(is ()f tiOwer.s, - (.•harcoal 
•sketclies, a Czeclioslovalviiui: blouse 
(;arl'icd onl !ia /colored; silks ! and' 
hlackd''
!!: 'I'lje exli ibiis !most admired yviere 
book; coverings, /an -!embroidered 
nia)) itml an/evening dress emiiroid- 
(ired; in cro.ss-.stiteli;! ami velvet 
tlowor.s.
'I'he exliildtion was well 
tiimied.
Air. ijinklater, L. 5/ Bdlliouse, 
Mrs. Price. Aiiss Patience.
:L. Page.T Alis.s E. Alor-
gan, Aiiss E. Steven.son.
D. New. G. Georgeson, Airs. 
Fi.sher, Airs. Dearoclie.







For the res tof the evening each 
member in turn was fully instruct.- 
ed in liow to start the pump, and 
the 11s(drted: Hie' - engilie;!; an (i,/jrfi m- 
ed Hie jiuiiip by himself. The 
nuiiiihers of tlie fire brigade are 
now ;b0com ing; quite/familiar:; with 
all th0,e:qu!ip)noTit and lioW;todipor/ 
ate it.
Coffee and ! Inins were’ tlioii ; en­
joyed before dispersing.’
; JHiose’ jireseiit ^included 
:; Cliief Toni! AIorgan,













1 ii'. Blnck, Constnbli
'id
A. Georgeson, Air. Jenkins, R.
N.W. WILSON 
HEADS SHEEP .
Ingram, De Bwrgh And 
Dr. Gunn Speak At 
Annual Meeting
GANGES, ::Mtirch ;:2.'i--- /The :;Salt j;';i-!,;'
Spring Island Slieiqi Breeders' As- 
socialion h(“l(l its annual meetinB' 
on Saturday evening, Feh, 19th, 
Gavin (L Mount )iresiding.
The election of oliicers resulted 
as follows;
-N.Wi'Wilson.!Ih’esdient 
Vice-Presi(i(mf- --.ioiin (!. R(igerH, 
Committee All'S; 'P. Charles- ■/
(vortli, Aiiss Bi Hinnilotn, Mr. Spi-/; 
cef. Ml'. Ihglia. W, !Y/ Stewart, IT.;/ 
Iluckles, Ciiryin C.'! Mouat,;/H. r'do /! 
Biirgl), i W. AI. I'alnier, F. Pyatt 
j and l.i. A,, .(.loodrieli.
Speakers iit the meeting;’were /: 
George l Mr, Intri'am of Galiano Islaml; II.
X 'lnnrlo'i; t.li(i,i'<p(d; -whoro Hie t.lili'lly hiirw iiif! ;Hje Htoyal; iti'idg . Jikiior 
rottml of Hie Nortli SminiclrService 1 CinipUn' iVf .Vicioi'in atloiided Hie
Clvih; uiimml liridge ; toni'mummt j r(*gnlnr'meeting/ ' .F ;;
will take, iilace,, ;Bridge: plnyerstt oxeinitive ;wns':.niade,..the
'don’t '!forget 'to;;lti*;'at (lie;ein1r!in\i!' (•ii'iniiVH'top;'fm'; phinnlng; tin? /lilyi'C 
i Tlieiolay, MareliWtli.'-til/H; pan,' -d; ’/ leiiito' lq'-:lield litiApril.
j /i’/SInee .’T'elirnary, |92V, nieni- 
liendiip has heeti inereasi'd byBOO I’AKTY SA’IURDAY
Crowd Enjoys Concert 
Pul On By Ghildron? 
Trained By Miss Bell
Many inirenlr and friemlii made 
ii)i Hie crowd \vlil('1i attended Hio
All Hake interested In se(dng j
this Hociety :revlv(Hl ami !alao ^Ve.lnosdny, holt, >.lrd, l.y
.Be; Hure^ to;attem| tlat liOO ;pitriy ['.q^qi,,;!/ ,„.,Hi„jT!; ';H,e!; ;.nemlmraliip 
at'Hie elult next 'Satnrdny, as inn ''jyj^^, j>j. 
will lie poppimt wliim tlie orelaiHtra : / '
gardening ami ill Hie iinpravi'immtj Mildred Bell, at .Stacey w llnl . 
afmir dhtirict, am asked to ntlend , The, I'lrogram was miaie up of 
this meeting ami Uteir auggeatiomi:rr-nci'ded of rongc, 
will lie gladly reci'dved. ' inmde, (days ami novelty mimlmrs
/,! ::'The':'nteei,ing:'wlli:iak(i place ;ihi "'9'li a,nl’iort amatenF (irogram to 
.- Wesley Hull, Siilimy, , , ‘'"'I evioiintt’s entertniiimenL
"”;"'!,;'!/"'!,/!'",:^" y,,.":'’’:,':::,''',!]"• ’<<• 'h:*.:''::v('!a/:r('!
‘ ' Air.' WinsHm/CliurrhiH is Ored'^ 'showH thrmighoui Ha' qirovimmmal 
/! ! ited;! witli, tiio ' falliiwing jilefiniHon.i (ih Hm! islaml Hmse,; . alTairts Hmye 
'! uf/(i' jmrlliun'eiilltrV' tuindidatiH ''/,!/ I'mil! with (imiridiO'iihle! - HiicedHs/
gehi down to Jialglng Ihe aaimis, 
sent in for them. prizi* vvill he! 
awarded Hat winaei' right tla.'i'e! 
and then, ro don’t miss the cK" 
eitemeiii,
Tlie tvlimers at fiOd Iasi. SaHu'" 
day, w(,0'e Airs. SantJairy, Mr, 
IHckettw, Charlie Wamdmry ami 
Uaiph Peak,





l‘ie>plat«.i; Nice Crowd 
From Ponder bland
(iauid and F, N, AIcNeil, a retired j lie Hiirgli, Prevo.st Islaml, anil l.)r. ; - ^
fireman Train .Saskateani, ; l(iiall.V 'AViillia e Gumi, provincial livestock 
assi.stt‘d (Itiring (he evening’, j eoinmiie'.ioner.
alayne (BLAND, March 2,.. Ah
excellent! (lance was; given Jjy Ha*' 
Badiiiinioii.. OlnlV at .!the ,;Mayne 
;Island Hail Tiod'Tluirsflay, v. ;,:V 
:: Tliere svan ii- larjte nro.wd: ami a 
ino.st (■tqliiyaldir'eV'ivriiitir wak’ splint. 
'Pile , i(Hna| , ,'Oreliew( ra. .Htipplied, ila,'
ohl time, nilm 1 (J!i 1 li(1;(.hf>!'I*emI(.'r'0r










. . ....................................... , . '
’.(..fr :heea ! hml ; lli'rih,' ltml’."qv<*1'.vtliin|': V.Vj
that's noVrlglit, for hue;, dmi’t Imni cA
i ll (1... __________  ____ I .. . ______ W'i'
,(.)li, :l;:'w()ti](l: s(ing;a ,:8rtn).f of ;8pring;v 
;f lieOd iiiid ’ hSrih,''hinL'Ovi*i'vH inr;" 
’N'O,'
(d n ■ HI e r '' V e r 'v a 1 i IV id (i k ' i I a i n f' li 10 W*






tl'ie I;ia!t .Hpring hdatal
keeping Friday, Alarch 18lh. (qieii,' Cremnery'f’o., |.j(il . lonk plnce re- 
(ijtVhh' ciIII*!iH having u St, Pnirick’sjimtitly ! iii! !;tli(3!!:! e(dnp(iny:«! .plHee; 
dance Hint nlKht! ,Se)'|a.'n,tim', nov-! Gaiig(,*m Tlie pip.sident,,, (jeidfl'ey 
ill,, ..III! 'li.ir' . /h' • ;i-1 I'liitt, ill '/e .liuii, flu an
North .Sannicdi Hervice Ciiili In'aml; niial rejiort rhowi'd n sal.isfactnry 
of gooii riift'ewhmehls. ajid had, hut; yiqir wltli!)ir|ee« and ontpiit ini the 
certninly ' not' .leatsl,! Len ' Arreii'’! ineroase.' The,average: indco reeeiv«:
logetlicr ;tti. ed .watj: :,p,;,n'l cent." Afiev
Tlie 'Silver .|de-plate, whieti ■ was 
ralllril,''went tn Air. Pratt.
A ni'ee crowd came ovtir from 
I'emler Lsltiml and many hml to 
wait I ill day-lireal'; to nmke tlmir 










.(fnicef's/idettiO'l for ' Hie 100.0leg 
Kic. wncO'. iiii' I'oB'ovt'f;.!
'p,
yi'ar ro.aH !f llowi»!!
I’rikiilent'rt GeotlVcy, HeiiH:, 
;;Hei:retiiry.".'-'A,-1 h'ldie," //,
' 'IVensvii'er';... 'I',; .b';, Hpeed,
! O-I-ilrcct orfi,! '-/:>-:; !l1L!; .R nckk,' 





M.''AiVmtrivwlio.hi asked to. atam.ltHi:hoi''e tiikmg puvtHn:lhe:ev(::ning'sj:orchei*ira,;;wlB; ull go ; 
wnhih/to sit,! liiiil! is ex peeled/to /ent eriallnmmt: are th/he (?ongraIib'| hn’ikeihik the!''tinl'orgidahlij evert t’ the five percent :dK'--.lend le Hliare»rMoiiai, jW/.l‘aimer/ E, C; 'Collins 
!' ■'/ .haled'’OU'Hbdr'good work;,;.' '-l-of'the,year.' !■■ 'i holders, ■ the haknemof protlttwilJ-'-TV: iL'^Bpevd,
l.Inlil Hh* wiuiiniur Ims rtuiu*
Well, miylmw, Hm mhuv Ims gone 
Aly heavy oveiemit’s in pawn
'Phe Ihiwori., their pi-Inls hriglil anreld Ml'
And I havD ii heasHy cold fel.
L revel hr Hpring,':hreezea;s\vOcit:',-/!';':■,!/'
.•\ml slash arotimlWiHi ihddil.v. feel 
I'he lr(jei( jire hmlding ('Verywherii 
The hlrds are tlitt'hig,ihere and llierO;! ;' : ; . t. ..(gjtt 
Boys ami girls are making phiiis! ■ . ,;;!',: / // ^'
.Sinne folk of'putting np Hit! Iianns fjy
/ HiviHllei' givlH, ami ,'j’miiiger hoys 
Have i’im:'k(.‘d away HiC''tr winter toys;
GirhH In/vlmikii, t'lmL hoyii In .HinrUi '/:
/'. Pre'jhiving d'or, H'H!/Hiijrun(!r;Hporlfv //!',/,;
. ,:,,()h,;dui‘n;:dtr HierH:;d'!go,. 'OiHar-rmiri*;;;;;;;'.;
Bii'ii'igh'ig'''fuih'imihe"t-te'thd 'fiife'
''■'■■'I ’*d(i»'le(l'''mfr''tii’'\vfi('o''0f ''Sprihiiy 
;:-;:;:TkiL jhat'':;(:!ith’,(/;,Hil'iik!;ol’'! '’ivhyHdhff!
I’ll have to wiiit, J womelmw toar 
Till .Spring comen round again noil. Veac.
/•! !■//'/':;
wm ' ' '
r/hb'’../
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hi; sh./voC' III] , ( -1, 1
-•iVisitem'i':
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LETTERS TO THE 
EDITOR
Ths _ Editor assumes no respon­
sibility for the views expressed 
by correspondents. All letters 
must be signed by the writer 
for publication. Writers are re­
quested to be brief and to the 
point. Kindly write or type on 
one side of your paper only.
Sii 
j dulge
SAANICH PENINSULA AND GULF 
ISLANDS REVIEW
(Formerly Sidney and Islands Review and Saanich Gazette)
ESTABLISHED 1912
Member of B.C. Division, Canadian Weekly Newspapers’ Association.
An independent weekly newspaper circulating throughout the 
famous SAANICH PENINSULA and beautiful GULF ISLANDS 
through 18 local post offices and four rural routes.
HUGH J. McIntyre and ELIZABETH G. McINTYRE,
Publishers and Editors.
’Phones—Sidney: Office, 28; Residence, 27. ;
Issued every Wednesday at the Review Office, Third Street, ; BY THE WHITE CROSS
SIDNEY, Vancouver Island, B.O. Subscription (strictly in advance) : ......... ................... ' '
$1.00 per year in Canada; $1..5(J per year in the United States.
Copy for display advertisements must be in the Review Office 
NOT LATER IHAN MONDAY NOON. Classilied adv'ertisements,
Coming Events, Cards of Thanks and In Memoriam must be in NOT 
LATER THAN MONDAY EVENING.
Cards of Thanks and In Memoriam, $1.00 each.
Classified and Coming Events advertisements are charged for on 
a hat rate of only one cent per word, per issue. No advertisement 
accepted for less than 25c.
Advertising Rate Cards fiumished upon i'eqiiest.
All Letters to the Editor must be signed by the writer for publi­
cation. No exception will be made in this matter.
All contributors of articles or news items are reijuesLed to have 
same in the Review Office NOT l.ATER THAN .SATURDAY NOON.
, . receive tlie Review in due time are asked to
Ai^Ufy, us iinniodiately and anollitu* copy will be sent,
Tlie^ Saanich Peninsula and (lulj Islands enjoy the most equable 
climate in all Canada! Average winter temperature, 40 above; aver­
age summer temperature, 00 above. Not too liot—not too cold. It is 
the aim of the Review to assist in the devc-lopinent of this magnificent 
area and the cc-operation of all organizations and citizens in working 
for the betterment of ;dl concerned is resiiectfully solicited.
SIDNEY, Vancouver Island, B.C., Wednesday, March 2, 1938.
GANGES
Miss Kay Earle, who was a re­
cent visitor to Ganges, where she 
exhibited many beautiful exhibits 
of arts and crafts, has returned 
home to Victoria. After her visit 
to Salt Spring she was the guest of 
Mr. and Mrs. N. W. Wilson at 
' “Barnsbury.”
May we request the in- 
nco of your columns, Mr. 
Editor, in a campaign for justice 
and liberty througliuut the world?
In reprisal for:
1. Indefensible a g g r e s s i (i n 
against a peaceful nation whicli is 
innocent of any act to justify a 
war.
2. The demoralization of the
Mr. and Mrs. Clitl'oi'd Basker- 
ville ol Sooke visited tlie island 
over the weekend.
MAYNE ISLAND
Mr. .J. Borradaile spent a 
day.s in Vancouver last week.
few
Read the advertisements, culti­
vate the habit; “Shop in the Re­
view first!” You can save time and 
money!
CAHADA-ISBS;^
L IMPERIAL TOBACCO'S A
INSPIRING PROGRAM
FRIDAY 7 P.M. P.S.T. 
CBR - CJAT - CKOV - CFJC - CHWK
Mrs. Maude is siiending :i week 
in Victoria aiul Fuiford.
Rev. U. 1). Porter and Mr.Chinese people in the lerrituriesi wi' n, "i ' ..........i r  v-*'
, , Wheatley have returned from vic-
now under Japanese cuiitro by en- , • , ,, ,
' tona. where tiiey went fur Ihe : 
Synod.
Hodgson’s Store
SIDNEY, V.I., B.C., VVodnesday, March 2, 1938.
eouraging tiie use of narcotics.
J. 'I'he revolting conditions in 
opium dens fostered by the J.a- 
pane.se.
•1. The threat against Uie lieallh 
and morals of all nations iiy their 
illicit traffic in narcotic.s.
The violation oJ' al! rules of 
humane warfare in the destruction 
of undefcndeil cities, towms and 
village.s.
G. The destruction of the means
If yon are not a subscriber to 
the Review we invite you to join 
our large family of readers.
(“Red & White” Store)
BED WELL HARBOUR. 
SOUTH PENDER ISLAND, B.C.
Gas — Water— Oil
^Jj.QIurr^ $c ^ini
FUNERAL DIRECTORS 
Personal attention given every call
CITY PRICES ON 
GROCERIES
W COTTAGES FOR RENT
THAT YOU CAN BUY YOUR COUNTER SALES 
BOOKS FROM THE REVIEW AT THE VERY 
SAME PRICE YOU WOULD PAY THE TRAVEL­
LING SALESMAN? WE WILL GIVE YOU THE 
VERY SAME COUNTER SALES BOOK YOU 
HAVE BEEN USING—THE DIFFERENCE IS 
THAT WE GET THE COMMISSION AND SPEND 
IT IN YOUR COMMUNITY INSTEAD OF THE 
OUTSIDER WHO HELPS KEEP UP THE BUSI­
NESS OF SOME OUTSIDE POINTI





 You just pin llieaft now porlahle wall lamps up wherovor 
: ; Hgut ,is needed “n- belli!Tid a oliosierfield, ovei* the be<i, beside 
the telephone or your nih'j'oi*. No extra Aviihh^ needed—
$4.75 CAS’ ................ ..................
Superior Funeral Service”
‘ Corner Quadra and Broughton Sts.
of millions ofifrom starvation, 
peaceful Cliinese,
7. The deliberate inauguration 
of a reign of terror Lhrougliout 
China to de.stroy the moi-alo of the 
Cliinese people.
S. Tlie barbarous execution of 
Chinese jirisoners whose only of­
fense is that tliey defend tiieir 
country. _
y. 'I'iie merciles.s massacre of] 
men, women and cliildren. !
10. Tlie rape of Cliine.se wonien i 
by ,Ja|)anese .savages. j
H'he, White Cross, wliich for aj 
tliousand years ii:i,s fought for the!
at Chri.st Church Cathedral 
Phone G 5512 Day or Night
Make Use of Our Up-To-Date 
Laboratory for Water Analysis
GODDARD & CO.
Manufacturers A-K Boiler Fluid 
Anti-Rust for Surgical Instruments 
and Sterilizers
SIDNEY-------------------------------- B.C.




poor, weak ;‘nd oppressed, appeals, All particulars from Jt. C. Beunett, 
to every citizen in Canaila and I agent. .Sun Life Assurance Co. id'
to choo.se. See tliein at oiir Douglas Street Store.
B. C. ELECTRIC
Opposite City Hall












Mr.s. David Crawford has return­
ed homo to Fuiford from Vaiicou- 
vei', where .she went to visit her 




You sweep out, you trim the windows,, you dust 
■ oil the counters, you mlike up now price curds,
7 you Uiipack and urrungc new stock, you plan 
your merchnndist' .8h(i\vinj>.i, yuii do llicsc and a 
hundr^ necessary jobs REGULARLY in
' the normui coiuiuct of your business.
But how about the biggest job o.f all contact­
ing the people ami telling them repaatedly that 
you are in binsiiiess ami liave tlie goods they 
need. Do .vou do that BEL ULA KLV V Do you 
Fv''hgure"yuu^^diriy.going'to'get'ydUr-shtire'of''tins '■
uvailnble busines.s if you tioii’t tell folks iibout 
p :YOiU‘uueri!!iiiniJiMe; (:ir yuui’ rterviee at .REGULAR
■:F.'i;d'upg thc jub simsmodjcully.
—fok'Uid''''''t':■■■■■' " ■ ■
By all kiinwii ev|U'rh'n,'e ;uid lluiusaml.s
of records, Hit- acKiiowledgcd l.n,‘sl-or-all me- 
ilium J ())■ RE( i IJ L A RITY L aiivertisiiig in ilie 
local newspjippi’. A nc.wspaiier going RE(.lfU- 
LARl.V lido Ihe hollies of your possible c.us- 
loiiuTs, 1101 only in your city hut Mu* .surrouiuL 
;.A'..;;v'hg ierrihiry/'as ■w(?11_,,. .makefUit easy-'enough"for 
. , unybnv,,t()A4'M7ho,\v,,your local newsi-iapur■oll'ers 
ypii the Ilne.Hi, kiuiJ (U' t'eliich* for carrying your 
business hiussage REGULARLY to the people.
qAnd doiih,,tlun t,lutsi‘‘ roUif! ‘won't misH your 
liEtlULAitlYY . of adverUsiiig. 'riiuy look for
;.;:;‘7;;:tbeir;:riewspa:iHh’:l(E(JllUARII.Yrn ll.'liECIU""
7 LARItY,, study its adverliHlng (yours, if it’s 
■Y'L‘G;l)cre'y"REGUl,AR'LY"
ceived the sad new.s of the deatli 
of her gramlmother, wlto passed 
away c>n;'Sat.urelay, Feb. I9th. -'Y
Canada, y ’Plione Sidney 12G-X.
I H a to at m m m





v Stationeryqand School Supplie# 
Smokers’ .Sundries, Gbhfectibhery
y-yy,'''-";- ■'■■■:■■,■:' ari<l"lceTreaha''.^7^y'''-y''t:-'
yy.Mi'y- :U.< J.; Kennedy, ■ who ;has; 
been .laid iup 'for the jastjweek, re­
turned home to Fuiford on Satur­
day evening after spending a] week 
in Victoria, the guest of . her 
niothei;-in-la\v, Mr.s, Kenneily, sr.
Mr. and Mrs, J. Davis of Lady­
smith and Mr. B. Couzin.sOf Mayo, 
y.I.; were weekend guests of Mr. 
and Mrs. J, J. Kennedv, Fuiford 
:inn.
Colonel and Mr.s. J. Bryant of 
Fuiford have returned Itonie after 
spending u few day.s’ \ i.sit to Vic­
toria.
Tlie - (luestion. 017 living in 
yancouvei’ during your yvisit 
is easily solved by stayiag at 
Hotel (B'osvenor. The city is 
built .‘ill ’round it it's eas.y 
and quick to reaeli slnqis, 
liieatre.s, elnirelies, boatis or
1/rains -.. and tho rates are
I’easonaide,
Mrs. U.shoriu! of Cliilliwaek isj 
the guest of her sister-in-law, Mrs, | 
Daviil c-rawiurd, tullui'd llariMuir,
Mr. and Mi's, J. J, .Sliaw liuvo re- 
('irncd In OM C F'lU'.ir'! :ifii‘r 
.spendingM few ilays’.s visit to Vic­
toria, where Mf. Sliaw: lias heen nf- 
teiiding the synod, which lias been 
in session til is- jnitd weel:, 'I'liey 
Wei'iiy guests hit'ihe] : ' Hbiiiinidii 
Hotel, '
” Vancouver's Hotel 
of DlsfincHon "
Mr. T, M, tiiliiioi'c. left I'lilfoi'd
last < weoli for .Sjitoriia l.shiiid,! -
where] ho: will spend . a / atoiiHi] :n)
tWu,
hiiii,:.:ilK!y'-,.ut:u,, buying: 
■‘■■■'■-^llEGUl.ARL'V'yltihf IfGuu’irj'u'Mt ithbck 'u'jU'uMptiY
'''■' ■■U‘ijlinv'-'''wh,h '‘Ihe bthvtUdiseee''''7ehn''‘'h<'y''‘iWk'’''Yutre'
:F]7REGnLARIA'y;- G'']' ‘v:;/':; ■;;;;y;";:F?'y,“.;:-,.T‘
Youit f.U’ imuv UEGni.ARITY iu mlvertD;
, DenlofH in
ROUGH AND DRES.SED I.IJMBER OF ALL KIND 




t f ■.<(» V#- ^ ,«»• ,0' 0,
'y-ThoDe'Sidney ..6
MrvAlitehelJ: :'^r:NRfirr ]Wr::Mr.,;/Au.l«r«^ lOS-X
> vi'''-,'":
When in need of anything in the line of 
Commercial Printing give us a ring d 
drop us a line arid we will cAll. We liAve a 
plant with the latest equipment and type 
and guarantee our work to give satisfac­
tion, The following is a partial list of the 










Business., Cardai '■., 
Booklets-vy:h' 
.Special'porms,] ;]■]]], 
An noun cem en ts
SIDNEY, Vancouver Island, B.C., Wednesday, March 2, 1938. SAANICH PENINSULA AND GULF ISLANDS REVIEW PAGE THREE
Ads
RATE: One cent per word, per issue. A group of figures or tele­
phone number will be counted as one word, each initial counts as 
one word. Minimum charge 25c. If desired, a box number at the 
Review Office may be used at an additional charge of 10c to cover 
cost of forwarding replies. TERMS: Cash in advance, unless you 
have a regular account with us. Classified Ads may be sent in or 
telephoned in up till MOhlDAY NOON for each succeeding issue.
IDEAL EXCHANGE 




I'OR SALE ,'!2 volt genei-ator. 
Gardnei‘’s Gargage. ’Pliono Siil- 
ney 104-R.
W.ANTEl.)—Good, clean cotton or 
flannel rags, for our ivres.se.s. 
Here is a eliance for smart boys 
and girls to cash in on the rag 
liile. Bring them to the Review 
otfiee and collect your money. 
Eive cents per pound.
Events





PllOTOGRAHH Y -.Studio camera 
plate slides, lenses, fi'ames Cor 
printing, etc. Box Ot). Review, 
.Sidney.
M A SON’S EX C11A N G E-..-PIu mlier
and Electrician. .Stoves, i'urni- 
ture, crockery, tools of all 
kind.s. WINDOW GL.-ISS. New 
and used pipe and fittings. 
’Phone Sidney 109.
RUBBER STAMPS—We can give 
you rajiid service in many de­
signs of rubber stamps ' and 
marking devices, seals, etc. Re­
view, Sidney, B.C.
LATE MODEL HOOVER — Per­
fect condition, little used. Two 
.speed motor, automatic handle 
position and “it beats as it 
sweeps as it cleans.” $40.00. 
Box 24, Review. Sidney.
ANGLICAN I
March Gth---1st Sunday in Lent i
Holy 'rrinily, I’atrieia Bay—11; 
a.m., Litany and licdy Coniiminion. | 
.St. Andrew’s, Sidney--" p.ni.,i 
I'lvensong. i
March 9tl»—Wednesday ;
St. Andrew’s, Sidney — 7:30 i 
p.tu.. Mission Service. i
SALT SPRING ISLAND
.SI. .Mark’.s C4nireh ... 11 a.m,,;
Holy Coiiimnnion. j
St. Paul’s Gliurch, (ianges -7 :t!0 
p.m. i
KEEP YOUR DATE BEFORE 
THE PUBLIC AT ONLY ONE 
CENT PER WORD! Take space 
in this column to advertise your 
Card Party, Social, Dance, Con­
cert or Entertainment. Review, 
Sidney, B.C.
Get It At
A. W. HOLLANDS’ 
MEAT MARKET
Phone 69 --------------- Sidney, B.C.
^N.10Y YOURSELVES iihiying 
500 and dancing at the N..S.S.C. 
ILill every Saturday. Good coin- 
Ijuny, good prizes, good eats and 
good music, .\dmission 25c.
jUNCHES that are appelizing, at 
the Quick Liiiieh Cafe, Beacon 
at Tliird, .Sidney. Drop in!
OFUNITED CHURCH 
CANADA
Sunday, Ma.-ch Gth 
SIDNEY
(Minister; Rev. Thos. Key worth) 
Sunday School—9:45 a.m. 
Divine Service—7:30 p.m.
WHEN I’LANNING AN EVENT 
fur some future date, call the 
Review and ascertain dates al­
ready booked and thus avoid 
clashing with some other event. 
We keep a large calendar mark 
ed up with coming events for 
this very purpose. Just ’phone 
the Review at Sidney: day, 28; 
night, 27.
GOLD AND SILVER BOUGHT 
FOR CASH! VVatches, Clocks 
and Jewelry repiaired at moder­
ate prices. W. J. Stoddart, 605 
Fort Street, Victoria.
STEWART M ONUMENTAL 
WORKS LTD. Write us for 
prices before purchasing else­
where. 1401 May Street, Vic­
toria. Alex. Stewart, manager.
SOUTH SAANICH 
(Minister; Rev. Thos. Keyworth)
Sunday School—10 a.m.
Divine Service—11:15 a.ni. 
NOTE: — The first Sunday of 
each month the service at 11 a.m. 
will be at St. Paul’s, Sidney, and 
the 7 ;30 service at South Saanich.
SHEEP BREEDERS’ As.sociation 
Dance — Friday, March 4tl 
.-\gricu Rural Hall, Saanichton. 
Lcn .Veres’ orchestra. Dancing 
fl-l. Everybody welcome. Ad­
mission, including refi-esiimenls, 
50c.
FOR S*A.LE— Near .Sidney,, 50 
acre.s, or any part of it.: Owner, 
Box 93, Review, Sidney.
DOLLAR SPECIAL in Printed 
'Stationery: 100 sheets 5%x8'% 
and 100 Envelopes VXor 150 
- sheets and 50 envelopes), Good 
f; bond paper.; Name and address; 
up to four lilies, printed on both, 
or personal. Sheets 
{Uiade up into a neat pad with 
underlines and blotter. Postpaid. 
Cash with order. 
ney, B.C.
SALT SPRING ISLAND 
(Pastor: Rev. E. J. Thompson)
GANGES—
Sunday .Scliool—10 ;30 a.m. 
Adult Bible Class—11:16 a.m. 
Public W^'orship—7 :30 p.m. 





FOR A GOOD social evening of 
“500” come to the Sidney Social 
Club 'Fuesday, March Sth. Re­
freshments. Admission 25s.
N.S.S.C. Bridge Tournament -- 
Third night of play, 'rae.-3day 
March Sth, at the clu’u hall. Ad 
mission 25c.
BURGOYNE CHURCH-— :
.Second, fourth and fifth Sunday i 
■ at 2:30 -p.m.: , j
NORTH END CHURCH— L | 
First Sunday of month.
MEETING, of tiie North and South 
Saanich Horticultural .Society 
will be held in Wesley llali 
Thursday, Mai'ch lOth, 8 p.m 
, Former member:!, and all inter 
e.sted. in gardening urged to at 
•tend.
I DANCE — North Saanich .Sei'vice 
1 Club, Friday, March 1,8th. Len 
j 'Acres’:orchestra. ; , ,




■ Fraser. Sidney 34-R.
>■
COMMER(:iAL PRINTiNG;-^;We 
do all kinds of printing. Write 
; A;us; concerning your printing re- 
'quiremerits, :we w 
; attehd tp; your orderf Ouf prices 
.are reasonable. Review, Sidney.
PEDIGREE FORMS—Suitable for 
Hiorses, cattle, sheep; poultry, 
rabbits, etc. Neatly printed on 
good bond paper, size 8Vi x 11 
inches: 12 for 26c, 30 for 60c, 
100 for $1, postpaid. Review, 
'Sidney,; :B.C.:
CATHOLIC







Fuiford Harbour--;-!0:30 a.m, 
Tuesday, March 8lh 
Hope Bay—-7 :30 a.m.
ELGAR 'CHOIR Spring Concert 
; Tup.sday’, A.pril 5th.;: Please ;kocji 
this; date.: Particulars; later.
LOCAL p BEAUTY fPARLGR 
I 'For iippointmeht ’phone Sidney 
41, Tuesday, Thursday, Satur 
day.
SHOE REPAIRING
Prices to suit the times!
SLOAN







'I’hone Keating 37-X Saanichton
WATCHMAKER
1 repair watches and clocks of 
quality. Any make of watch or 
clock supplied.




BEACON AVE. — SIDNEY, B.C.
I DEATH OF HORACE STEVENS
1 GANGE.'4, March 2. — The sad 
i death took place on Thursday,
I l'’ebruary 24th. at the Royal 
j Jubilee Hospital, Victoria, follow- 
I ing a short illne.ss, of Horace 
lui.-i, elde.-^t son of .Mi-, and Mrs. 
I'^rank .Stevens, Salt Spring Lsland, 
age 19 ye:u's. He was horn in 
Great Ayton, Yorkshire. England. 
He leaves to mourn liis loss his 
I):irenls. one sister, Muriel, and a 
hroilier. Kenny, af home.
Tile remains were forwarded lo 
Salt .S))ring Island by Hayward’s 
B.C. Eutu-ral Co. l.ld.. where the 
funeral took place af St. .Xhirk's 
Church. CcMiiral .Settlemeni, at 
1:4.5 p.m... Suiuhiy, Feb. 27th. Rev. 
f'. H. I’opham oniciating, witli 
many attending. !\lrs. G. B.
• Young pire.sided .-tt tlie organ. Tlie 
; two hymns sung during the .service 
, were “On The Re.surrection Morn- 
; lug’’ and “.Vliide Witli .Me.” The 
i ]>aiihearers were coniriulcs (>f tlu- 
‘It. Com])any. Itith Canadian Scot-^
■ lish. Privates Louis Heifenum.j
Kenneth Goodrich, i'red Young,*
: Raljih Seymour. Roy Wakelin and!
• Basil Robinson. 'Fhe chiircli and j 
i graveside were thronged with sym-j 
I jiathizing relatives and friends and ! 
; many beautiful floral tr!biit,e.s eov-j 
j ered the ca.sket and graveside. In-! 
, terment was made in tlie .Anglican
: Cemetery, Central Settlement.
'Fhe deceased was a great favor- 
i ite with all who knew him and will 
, be missed by a host of friend.s.
HOSPITAL SERVICE 




11.111. (except Saturday) and by appointment 
’Plione .Sidney 1 5-X




Beacon Avenue----- Sidney, B.C.
FOR
HIGH CLASS REPAIRS
BEST MATERIAL USED CITY PRICES
GENERAL REPAIRS
Mac’s Barber Shop
Oiiposife the Pd.st Office
First Class Work--- Satisfaction
Guaranteed
LUP.RH• A4T0N. !•'ENDER,S S’FRAIG11TENED. SPRAY 
PAINTING, WA.SHING. POLISHlhs’G. 
SlMONl/lNG. ETC.
Hunt^s
Beacon at Fifth 'Phone 130 Sidney, V.L
PETE tMcGOVERN, Prop. 
Beacon Avenue -------- Sidney, B.C.
Mount Newton Sunday
■; t;'v'.'SchdbI;;
Sunday, March Glh g;
Shnday School—;-2 :46
ANNUAL CARD PARTY—Catho­
lic Ladie.s of South Saaiiich-- 
Mihtary 500, April 19lh, Agri­
cultural Hall, Saanichton. Ad- 
mi.ssion 50c. Good pri/e.s and 
bther'i*eritertainuvent.-;;,;';gV;i gC
F(.)R SALE—Farni wagon, gravel 
box and hay rack. .Apply Sarn 
::Brethour, Sidney.
CHIMNEYS SCRAPED and swept 
--Work gUiivantocd. Roofs re­
paired, tarred and iiaiiiled. 
’Phone, Mtison, Sidney Itio.
SIDNEY GOSPEL HALL
Sunday, March Gth 
Sunday School and Bible ClauB 
al''3 ■ p.m.: '
Go.spel Aleeting at 7'.30 p.m. All 
welc'ome.' 'Cg'”,;
; Prayer and rriiriistry fneeting 
each Wednesday at 8 p.m. ;
; CARD OF THANKS
*;Miggand;gMrS.‘ P. 'Stevens:'.and 
family. Salt Spring Island, wish to 
thank theirmany friends,‘ also,,the 
11 3th Plalobn, 1 Gtli Canadian Scot- 
] tish, for; th,eir kind : exiiressioiis of 
I sympathy and floral tributes dur­
ing their recent .sad bereavement.
B,.G. Funeral Co. Ltd. _
;.'(ha,y,w,ard’s;) .
,We: liave ;been establislied since
I HnV Rnnniob nv HiJ5f-rint g,nn!l« .807. Saa ich pr fiistrictiicalls 
attended to prbmptly'by an effi-; 
die lit staff,; Em hal ni i h ggf dr; siii p! g 
nieiit a specially.
LADY A'FTENDANT 
C; 734 ; BroughtonV S t., y ictbriag;;J 
‘;-N;Cg'':y“’*'v5CCCPHdnes:
E-mpire 3614; G-arden 7 679; 
G-arden . 7682; : E-mpire 4066
MRS. C. G. WILSON PASSES 
GANGES, March 2. — There 
! iias.sed away at the family resi- 
; deuce, 78 .San Juan Avenue, Vic­
toria, on Wednesday, Feb. 16lh,
; Mr.s. Clara Georgina Wilson, be- 
j loved wife of W. G. AVilson, in her 
I 55tli year. She was born in Hans- 
' jiort. Nova. .Scotia, and : a rcvsident 
of the city. for 30 year.s, part of 
the time she and her family resid­
ed on Salt Spring ICiand. She is 
.survived by her husband, three 
.daughters,, Mrs. ;' F, AVescoLt, Salt 
Spring..Island; Airs.;J, Goliins, and: 
:Mrs.. Cg;McGa\y., bpthg of Victoria ; 
A ‘-brother,;; R.:g,;L.;;;; Barton, gLake 
* Cowichan; twov sisters,; AirsgHjfgH- 
TVlcNeal, Qualicum, and one on the 
lirairiCGalsp , se\'eri;*;;grahdchildreri. 
?; giDeceaSeilgwas' agnrembergdf The
BULL
’Phone 79-X Sidiiey,
V. 1. epXCH LI N ES LTD;;
.; Victoria.'andi Sidney a
Eife'ctive - September * 15th, 193.7 • 
g*'' EXPRESS': CARRIED: 
WEEK:;bAYS:g;V';
.---—Leaves-—— '
Daughters of England and of the 
; B r i t a n n i a L. 0. B. A.
The funeral took place on the 
Salnniay following at 2 p.m. from 
Tlay wai;d’s:;. B.Q.g^F'iineral gParlprsg: 
Rev. 'Flios. Keyworth, of Sidney,
coriducted the service. The body
td:; Test: ing the: Cdlwood'i;;^!;;. ,:wasgjaid.;;t : 
Burin! Park.
OOlEirS lEiT iARIET
g Pure Pork Sausage Patties are onr specialty.
■ COWELL’S, ;:GfQ:;W®U; ;
“The Homo of Quality Ateat”
THIRD STREET SIDNEY! B.eggW
SOUTH^' PENDER*'
Victoria
McINTYRE CHECKER BOARDS 
■—A patented board that makes 
the game of checkerB different! 
Played with 14 checkera eucli. 
A copy of this board printed on
The Rev. Daniel Walker of Vic­
toria will speak each Thursday 




I.!r. AL D. 'AIcKiclmri wishes to an- 
nuuriee that his olfiee hour.s are: 
At Sidney 4-6 p.m., at Saanichton 
12-2 p.m. Other hours by arrange­
ment;'
Rest Haven Sidney !
*7 :30 a.m; 
—— 8:05 a.m., 8:00; a.m. 
8:00 a.m. B:60 a.m. . 9:15:a.m. 
1:15 p.m. 2 ;00qi.m. 2:16 p.m. 
3:15 p. m. 4; 0 5; p. m. 4 :16 p. m.
CHURCHES OF CHRIST 
SCIENTIST
Sunday, March Glh
“M.\N’” 'C'll he i1k> suhjcci of
6 :15 p.m. 
0;;15 p,m,;;g 
19 ;16 p.m. 
N'l-I C p.m.
♦Via Beacon
Airs. A. T.aylor has liad her 
inothor, Airs. Parker, visiting hei’ 
from Vancouver.
7:06 p.m.
red liristol card for )6c, or 
copies for 26c, postpaid, 
view, Sidney, B.C.
Riv i
1, AWN MOWERS ELKCTRI- 
V CALIV SHARPENEIL-Now is 
. the. time for the spring overhaul 
,, ,uf your,, bicycle,, $1,50, Tires, 
, lanips. etc, , Thorne, ,;, iSivlnoy 
'**.,'110-M. ■' •■■ '
SILENT GLOW QIL BUHNERS, 
$4 2.60 u p, installed. Copeland 
A't Wright. l‘h(nu> Sidney 10.
*USEFUI. l’'Ul{Nrri.l!LE for snle.;.;-,; 
,:, Shitahle .siiinmiora'aittage,g, ;T‘win 
' hittls, lable'H,^ ehniis. 'large W. If, 
g:;, (Irgsser,, stnyoH, cirepltUing.heat;. 
‘-g ; er,'; oak* Midi-boiiril; bu'lllmtors,
;new. niillv,,iiuil, glass dtnrn, anti, 
;*; ;! hullin' J,i(»wl,'lliKti sniail'tent eontg 








twoUlie l.esson-Sermon in all Churches 
' of Clirist, Scienlist, on Sunday.
'Fhe Golden Text is: “As many 
0.1 arc; ico tiy i.oc i'tiiui U ol l.iou, 
they, ai'tf tlie scans of God” (Ro­
mans 8:14),
; Ainong the ('.itatioins whicli com- 
lirise tVie • l.,eri.HOn-.Se.rnion ; is tlie 
following frgnntlK! Hihle.: "So .Gtal 
Tri'iited ::man in liik own ininge,_ hr 
flic image of God created In,' liim.: 
niale and feniMU; created ho them” 
Gencod'n :i„.; UT). .! • .
The : Lesson ■Sermon ' nit'O/hr- 
elndea the- foVIpwing paHsnge fritU'i 
lint ; Cbidwi.ian : Seience _ ;| extlmo'li, 
”Scie:nee and; Health . wifb fKey,gto 
1:1)0 qeripfurc's” h;,' .Mnry lifdd'v 
ffdijy:! ,!‘’Tlte Seripthres:inforn:i ;fm 
that nnm Is inndh in;tin; :i)vin(fe lun,! 
,,ltkene:SH : of • (iud. ,Aliltter in iiol 
'that; likeneids V The, likenesHggof 
Spirit cannot Im im; iirdilu:csSpirit. 
Man ift hpirilnal anil iierl'eetuand, 
beeauHe tie.lfr f5pii'itnnl;:nnd )ie:rfect, 
he mhst lie fO iindersdioal la CIiHh- 
Han Science."
Send
R ifftB onginc, H Jeraey 
cow, chickenff, or nny-: 
Uiing? .Bo Huro to try 
tho Roviow eluftsHlod 
iiilH. Don't wjiii until 
oiluo’ nrothtxlt? fnil, Usio 
this ocohdniicnl way 
nowc ;
ons
Ave., East .Saunich 
Rd., Alt, Newton Cross Rd, and 
West ,Saanich Rd.
i Alonduy, Wednesday, Friday only. 
.f'Fnesday,Thursday,Saturday only. 
.SUNDAY
-------- ------- 9:20 a.m.
10 ! 6 .i.m. 11 or. a.m.
2:00 p.m. 2:60 p.m.
8:00 p.rn. 8:60 p.m.
10'.16 p.m. ----------- ---------- ----—;
Leaves A venae- Cafe, Beacon Ave., i 
Sidiuiy; F, (Jodfrey, agent, Ph, 100 |
The Commvinity Club held by 
the young people bust Friday had 
7:30 p.rn. j a,I interesting feature in a talk on 
I ,“Agric;niture,; and ' Fanning” by 
■ John 'Feece. Much care had been 
! tak-en in tlieg preparation of the: 
Luhject, mid his eontriliution was 
i both interesting and edueutiorial.
9:16 a.m, 
11 :16 a.m, 
3:00 p.m, 
9:16 p.m,
Alis.s Mnekay of Somenos, V.L, 
has heen visiting her si.stcr, Mrs, 
Kpaldiiig, in tlie Valley.
Airs. .S]jaldmg is spemlmg 
(iny.H with tbe Rev .and Airs. 
Porter on Alayne Island.
SPKINfi Clolhes Reed 
SANITORIRG Now.
.Mr.s, Pender !imi family have 
left for V.ieforia to join Alajor 
I'eiidei', wim iyv eiigiiged; at Allierf 
Head:' ■ ■ "•'''•
a
Sovenl'h«clHy Adv»nli»t 
REST HAVEN CHAPEL 
Sabballi, Msireb fhli 
tviv'lne .Service!.. •U);50 a.m.
IHrt b o r b 5r« lids y, we <1 (11 n g
or noaivei'miry ....  if you are
io uiielber lawn or city, too 
far away lo gay yoor riun»t (i|« 
in jiiTHoii, let your voice .ioiii 
in (he erdehratiou, Call by 
long'diiUume trlc'nhone,
SUBSCRIBE TODAY









When * yon slip ' hit«L Sauiioned ; 
clotheK ,you'.;know', tligy .ang:elea,a', 
-g:,;; (il'ir'ougli,: and ,'iln'hugli 'gr': every 
(bread of cohVr liriglil. dml nc'.r 
h'(calnv--''ihey' ”fe'*d'' gi'igl'itc ’rbidhi 
fai'iuher. ga.v 
:n;'m''e,”'
* AHhs AL 'Crane has lu'en ;y'si,ting 
All'.: and Mrs, .Gerald Parkyn aiitl.i 
liar icfurned to Victoria, wlccre ^ ^
iTH' lH in l.raiuing ut •inhilen llorpn itef!
tab
why Ujonsfinibs' of . n  





'■.gCONVINCl'v YOURSEI..F‘g'. •• '!
MAKlY;:‘rillS';;TES:r ; '. gg* 
Send*'pari of a nsh ' Hi os' aihl the
other* laM t lo iiiry:othnkdry; i'lMnner..;
1 f you *'dft alit ';ciee 'jr d ilferonco la ■ 
onr favor in liripdjinc’igih cleunfieG! j 
and' vividiiefis rd’ inittcrm "send o.h :• 
hoili nnlefi .'diita and \vc wdl refund j 






*'* Alr;i,:'''Fh!p1ey' Hue *(niert 
Airs, ,::FuHi,ergre,i’!,i,v,:,..ret\irn)nif 
■'Fhfedaybt' sleitinef- Id' Imb limTMi.viVi 
^'!dl Hjivii’ig Isbind,
Airs: 'A.*! Davidson, lam retnnied 
lo her lieme iiftei* an aliwmnv, of 
two vmmthf' wlilch site rfienl in 
Vmieouver.
•Air. llerliert Siialdlni’; bmi gone 
to Vnueonvor for a few' dnyc.,
'Fhe Rev, .Mr. IticliarilRon and 
‘AH'. A. fk. A'lenvieKi altendi'd tlo;* 
..svi'iriiqi’ kefsicion .of the. PreHhyt.ery 
of the Unifed (’hiireii, wldeli wan 
held id. Vidiorlti InM week., tmth re- 
4.,urnh;i); I'lome at Ibg eiul of, thej|j||
O,,,'
'OT
f^',;g" ^ .............. ................... _.... ........ .........................  _ ......... ..........
















BH EN'irW'fR'tD' 'W A V ■' 'B.CL
A vidil, Id Ui)«jU'iJfD'lmtirfl.'AVill l»o iniffEPslg;,,
jusl, miw, wl'HMi si'lrnoi-it bvoi’y: d'jt'y.dcxeiihigUitsw; ::
f)i;t'l(m:'MF<i in''i'JviitjG .litt’lRdfHl if) ;ilii!*';tFnyfil8:j'iF0*:'g,;
brnWCi, li'lue, Rl'T’y, Avilld' JUKI 'il"l‘(stM'L '’ 'A )HlilL$S».
U AHAUDlNl'd ('Vll''I{ID 'in' U'i’thmy "lied 'wi'llLdminTi*,"'
l,.Ri,iynl lt;d,ih,i.;r irij'i'L,'-d.c-'j'd-^ILOBd!'!
:'!;{'L A.(;'11tl),'.'A
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Local Notes and Personals
Borrowims It f IE BliK
Eric Elwell of the Saanichton 
Meat Market was appointed ser­
geant in the Saanich Police force 
at a recent meeting of the Saanicli 
Police commission. Mr. Elwell 
will fill the vacanacy occasioned by 
the resignation of Sergeant P. K. 
Cummings. Mr. Elwell was a 
former member of the police force.
Farmer s n e h di ng m o n e'i'
to finance the costs of plant­
ing-—money for wages of 
■workers, for seed, equipment, 
fertiliicers, etc. —will find at 
the Bank of Montreal a 
ready and willing response 
to applications for loans.
Borroiving to make a 
harvest is a constructive use 
of credit, approved by
sound banking. Our branch 
managers in all agricultural 
parrs of the Dominion are 
familiar with farmers’ require­
ments and market conditions.
You are invited to talk 
with the manager of our 
nearest branch regarding 
your need for borrowing 
to prepare fora profitable 
harvest.
Many jicople in the di.strict at­
tended the memorial service for 
the late Dean of Columbia, Rev. 
C. S. Quainton, held last Friday, 
Feb. 25th, at Christ Church Ca- 
tliedral. Rev. T. R. Lancaster, 
local rector of St. Andrew’.s and 
Holy Tinity .Anglican Churches, 
read the lesson, while a former 
I'ector ol the local churclies. Rev. 
T. i\I. llughe.s, intoned tlie open-
Winners at the Sidney Social 
Club on Tuesday night were 
Messrs. Foster, Neeves, Clay and 
Frahck. A very enjoyable enter­
tainment of 500 and refreshments 
were the order of the evening.
TWENTY-FIVE 
YEARS AGO




1 h-. Wm. .Wwton, jilant jjatliolo- 
gi.'d of the local l^lani Pathology 
! Laboratory, udtiressed the mem- 
[ ber.s ol the Victoria Horticultural 
I Society last night (Tuesday) at 
their meeting in the council cham- 
j her of the City Hall. He explained 
. .some of the early theorie.s and ex- 
I periments of plant culture and dis- 
j cussed a number of the newer 
i i)roce.sse.s of cultivation.
SINK OF M0MTP.EAL
ESTABLl.SllKn !S17
“a bank where swdll jccnnnts are ivelcome”
MODERN. EXPERIENCED BANKiNG SERVICE .... thi OuKom oj 
120 Years’ Suuissjnl Operation
BRANCHES IN VICTORIA AND DISTRICT 
Douglas and Yates Streets: G. H. HARMAN, Manager 
1200 Government Street: ~ J. LEEMING, Manager 
2210 Oak Bay Avenue: C. R. WICKSON, Manager
Esquirmih Branch: D. H. I. SHILDRIGK, Manager
: : Dtmcan Nanaimo Port Alberni
PATRONIZE REVIEW ADVERTISERS
WANTED FOR CASH
Logging Blocks - (anyCsize) ; Falling and Bucking Saws; 
By^'^*®^>;Axes; Bpom-Chains; Jacks, etc. To dispose of your 
logging; equipment, {’plione or write to
CAPITAL IRON & METALS, LTD.
'■ ;^32{Store:StY Victoria, jB.C.t-tL.——-{-—t’PhonefGarden''2434''
Morning worsliip will be observ­
ed at St. Paul’s United Church 
next Sunday, tlie first Sunday in 
tlie niontli. Evening service will be 
lield at South Saanich. The morn­
ing service will commence at 11 
o clock and will be followed by 
celebration, ol I'he Loi’d’s Supper. 
Sunday School and Adult Bible 
Class xt 9 :45 a.m. A cordial wel­
come is extended to children and 
parents without other attachments.
The committee in ciiarge have 
decided to hold the annual Rest 
Haven linen shower and concert 
on April 27th. E’riends are asked 
to keep this date in mind. Full 
particular.s will be given in a later 
issue. ■
of all kinds
SAM ROBERTS, Sidney, B.C.
vBeacon{Avenue{.—■—L-  t,' ,,„{;’Phohe'-126j
(Su
The doctor, when visiting tlie 
Deep Cove Scliool la.st week, dis-:,, 
covered several eases of chicken-1Brandi of the Merch- 
pox. Parents would be wise to:’'"'^'"’' ^^^**‘*' ^livnt all day Tuesday 
take precautioms against tiie Wednesday moving
spreading of tlii.s disease in tlie banking business 
district. ■ to tlie new building which was
, , , . , I erected for them by James Critch-
.^mby girl was born to Mrs. M. I ley on the iiorlhea.st corner of
w‘, 'oo . Haven, I Beacon Avenue aiul Third Street.
1 eb. ....iid. Among- other patients' v|,. ri,v, , 
at Rest Havmi are Mrs Evdvi, ' ''
Carmichael of .Saanichton and mI-s : I’ • Iub patri-
' seven room.s on First .Street lie- 
1 he lii’st daflodll of the season tveeii Razuii Stre-et ami Beacon 
WM.S brought to the Review oiiice *^i'vnue at a vost of 1,200. 
tlms week by Frank Critcliley. This' Julius Brelluiur, who hail a very 
must be a .sure .sign of spring. , .severe atlack of llie hi gri|ii.e Iasi
The North Saanich High School ‘•“afined to the 
girls defeated the Victoria Higli able to be
School girls in a gra.s.s hockey;
game, 4-1, on 'riuir.sday afternoon '’>a.s(|iierade hall given by
on the Fern wood grounds. E. Me-' 11 umber in the Agricul-
Kenzie scored two goals and Saanichton on the
20th was the most brilliant affaii
gation of young and stalwart ath­
letes known as the Sidney Basket­
ball team, fell upon their rivals 
from Keating in such an unmerci­
ful manner that made them look 
like the big boy taking candy from 
an infant in a cradle. . . . Although 
the Keating boys are credited with 
a score of G it was in the shape of 
a plum. If the young men from 
down the line will take a quiet 
little tip from an old sport who has 
been through the mill and whose 
heart is in the riglit place but 
whose Hesli is weak, they will eat 
a lot more good, fresli beef, prac­
tice regularly for a coujile of hours 
ilaily for Llie next year or .so, and 
gel some good |)!a>’er to coach 
tliein on combination playing and 
pitching to the basket and llien 
try Sidney anollier game.
For Sale—Baby buggy, cheap, 
good as new. Apply F. C. Parkes.
C. A. Merryfield has moved to 





Atmosphere of Real Hospitality 
Modern Rates
Wm. J. Clark -- Manager
R. C. BENNETT
•Sun Idfe .Assurance Co. of Canada 
Sun l''’ire Insiiranci* Co. of England




Primeau ami D. Johns one each
for the winners. In the game last . , , .................... , ^--
nighl (Tuesday) the local girls »bout 200 couple.s taking
lost to Oak Bay 4-1. Joan Butler! the exhileratirig
■ MMCflYkWi ri F ............... . 1 _
ever eonducted on the Saanich Pe-
was injured in the second half, 
thus weakening the local team.
pastime of tlu- mazy waltze.s, two- 
step.s and scliuliche.s to the life- 
giving music of Ranlly’s orches­
tra of V ictoria. . . . 'Die prizes 
were awarded to the following
ladies and gentlemen: Best dressed
The bridge party field last Mon- lady, Mr.s. Vv'olf, “Queen of Na-
BRENTWOOD BAY
day at the home of Mrs. W. Watt, 
in order to raise funds for the
tions,’’ solid gold bracelet; best 
di-e.ssed gentleman, Mr. Wolf, Eng-
Women’s Institute, was much en-i lish Knight, solid gold watch fob, 
joyed. A sum of $10.50 was hand-1 .stock in trade; .Miss .Speed, “Blue 
ed over to the institute as tlie pro-i Ribbon 'I'ea,” solid .silver hand- 
ceeds of tlie evening’s affair. ; ■ bag; second gentleman, W. Walker
“Blue Beard,” pair military bah-The fortnightly party was held
brushes; third lady. Miss Macken!
wa,s raised at the: bridge, jiarty for 
tlie WescSaanieh Schbol.i'.{ :
Tlie Marcli meeting of the Allies 
Chapter, I.O.D.E., will take place 
tomorrow (Thursday), March 3fd 
-vQ p.m. After tile usual busi 
iiess\:liasA;been:{::disp'usedi!-6f.{ the , .
g-iiest speaker for the afternoon, J’’*" meeliiig of the insti-
H : Victoria, \vill:! talk
on “The Yukon,” to wliich all 
ladies of the district are cordially 
invited to attend at 3;] 5 u.m.
on Wedne.sday evening by the |
Women’s Institute with four table.s j 
in play. The winners were, first,
Mrs. Warner and Mr. Brandon; 
second, Mrs. Perrier and Mr. Tay­
lor; consolation, Mrs. Brandon and
Miss Fraser. The sum hf $20.G0 Anderson and Jack Raberts, went
zic,; “Flower Girl,” solid .silver 
I cream jug and .sugar bowl; tliird 
gentleman, fl. Munch, “Cow Boy.”
A party of some hunters, com­
prising George Bretliour, “Andy’
Lute 
Tuesday
out last Sunday with blood in iheii 
eyes a 11(1 eamo - horne with ; tbeii 
Ojifics, full ;qf goose dfiwii; haying, 
bagged' /I Q of, The featfiei-y;; inrm-
Beacon Avenue ’Phone 91
Libby’s Quick Dinner, tin , ....................9c
Libby’s Meat Balls, tin ............ ........ ....9c
Aylmer’s Soups, all kinds, 3 for ...... 25c
Cooking F'igs, 3 lbs___ ___ ................ 25c
Prunes, medium size, 3 lbs. .................25c
Swansdown Cake Flour, with one 
4-oz. tin Calumet Baking Powder 35c
MlLK-^—All brands, tali tins, 2 for ..19c 
Classic Cleanser, 4 tins ... . . . ... ...25c
OVALTINE-
with new (large size tin)
china tumbler .98c
, rnediuiri size, 2 dozen ... 29c
will ; bo: lield in the hall on l .ster.s along .with 22 ducks.- 
i , March 8th.: ■ ,, , j aggre-
The Lioniinion Government sur-'
vey ship S.S. William of Stewart 
wili resurvey tlie approaches to
James Island early this season. Re­
cently the- motorship Lochkatrine 
carried away a portion of tiie dock 
structure at the island owing to 
strong {ocean currents in that vi­
cinity..,..' . ,!{ {' ;{ .
bQGj^blMEAT MARKET IS
^ ^ _ STARTING,:AhE{'NEwAeAR; 1938-
We do not claim wo have the Best-— 
But we do tdaim there i.s No Better! m




for your money!tV.{{............ ........
Telephone 31 -—Beacon at Fourth----Sidney, B.C
Following the custohi commenc­
ed la.st year a joint mission service 
for tlie North Saanich parish is be­
ing field each Wednesday evening 
during Lent in St. Andrew’s 
Sidney. T'he .service.s com­
mence at 7:30 {p.m. and last ap- 
jiro.vimately rine hour. The general 
subject of the mission tliis year i.s 
“VyiniLwe believe; and why we be­
lieve it,” A (luestion box will be 
provided at the do'or of the church 
into wliich (luestioms relating to 
tin? churcli and il.s faith may be 
placinl. These iiuestions will be 
answered the week following tfieir 
rec(Hpt.
There will fie a i‘om|illinoMfar,v 
sliowing of fmaufiful colored mov­
ing pieltirm-' of nn.l H...
Coronation, tnken by Mr. fl. J. 
Peiulniy . on his recent tour of 
Europe at,Hie .Mount Newton Higli 
School an 1>'ridny,: March 4ih, m 8 
ftn;n:{ : The president ' of the Vie.. 
tivria Rt'1 ary Chill cortlialfv invites 
you to h(> pi'eseiit.
DRY GOODS STORE
“ The Little Shop with the Big Values
SEE OUR NEW DESIGNS
SniNiiELIfEiYfiliRi
:T®iELS{0F:QyiLiTf{
AT PRICES NEVER SO LOW





For a long time it wa.s a failure. No 
one would buy a Gillette Razor. In 
de.speration King C. Gillette began 
giving razors away. But it did no 
good.
The . men’M {;i!uppi.T: .nie(.“.tiiig Is 
.nefieiluled for next Wediuesthiy, 
DlaVdr.tith,. at; ilPU) p:,m., in Web 
htv iliill, .-U tiiiie of going to .press 
Ijo; louiie of the, s|a!ii)ie|-, and; Hie, 
toiiie is not iivnilnhlc', Inn an out- 
:t''tani|ing,event i«;anticipated. ;
:S„'P'::A.R{'L"l7N:,:G'
Almmit innv li(:nis:o of <1 rooniH 









i.lv Avill wurk .'wiH.m othm* .remedies
jpiv* LiqU’il,. ,, A dclpt, IcA.-.Mif _
l.tloiiH.i.V'.an miifncnt j.ih,vriejHii,: ■ We' 
'l.giiarantee it.,:Tjf{«:,,P«'r. liottlr.
BaaFt!""''0nio:'‘"Stbre{, ^
'riio one and only P. T. Barnum i.s alleged to 
liave said many tilings that never foumlDieif 
way into our copybook.s . . . things to which 
Tew of ilswould wish to subsci'ibe, But lie 
utiered a profound irutii when Ite said; ’’If you 
doii’l aclverlise your hutiiaetts, llto aherilf will,”
Kirms which intend Lo stay in business,
.'ts, jirms wliirh deal directly with: tlus ) 
ihusl! jtdverlise. By Ihe sftine token, it ip a,sign 
that they im.uin to stay in: busiiiess - when tltey 
dp advertise, For tliey are uil’ering, througli 
ailveriisements, tlteir very best values; ’
, You, the ciftapmer, will decide whether or 
not tliey ARE vahies. If they are notf it iS "just 
too hitd" for the firm that eljiimed they Avere. 
Don’t you .see, tlierefore, th«,t no merchant can 
afford lo miarepresent himself or his goods in 
prinl'i’ Advertising merely magnifies a mlsreii- 
rej-ientation '— bring,h the fatal day nearer.
Naturally, tlien, you eatt trust the jidverti.'iie’' 
meats ih this paper, You can believe Unit the 
iHbrtiaesse.s behind thoia; udverti.semenis want 
your trade, and are willing to earrt it ■— with 
honest 'yidues'^ and {fair', treatment.,', '".Hlead,{,Uie',' 
advei'tiseineniH, I'airohize tlie udvertiserM. It 
Ik to yonr (iwn interest lo do so,
It wa,s not till nearly ten yeaws later, when an 
ndvertisiritr e\M>ort eame along tliat Gillette 
Utizor.s began to booni. In a few years 
Gillette Nvas a rich man. His '•'e< any came 
to liave a capital of ,10,000,Chi* * 0 a |>rofil 
(if dH.fiOO.OOO anti factories all over the: 
■World.'"'''
One fact stands oiitj THE IDEA WAS 
\ydRTI ILESS'"UNl'IL . P R''.0 P'E:R:lbY.:; 
A DV,!{RTISED,.'"''■{'
' Why f'houhin’L you hemnh! tiy (idvin’lLitir,? jbtrindn : 
die *'poWvi' Ilf tliM I'rcsh*’ to your own prohUnii, 'r*tll 
licopli lihont yiMir jiriihuce or stifvk'ti, Atnl keeji tiillhig: 
t htim! 1 (,'t» Hie *nmiiuii'. ’uiniinir, 'iiunmcr thal liringM
the bo-i'iiii'sh 111. licrntnulicr. . .
Everybody Reads Newapapera
r.''.
